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Abstract  
 
La-doping mechanisms and thermoelectric properties of Sr3Ti2O7 Ruddlesden-Popper 
(RP) ceramics sintered under air and flowing 5% H2 at 1773 K for 6 hours have been 
investigated. Changes in lattice parameters and conductivity revealed a limited interstitial 
anion mechanism (~1 at.%) based on La3+ + ½O2- ĺ Sr2+ which resulted in insulating 
samples when processed in air. In contrast, electronic donor-doping (La3+ + e- ĺ Sr2+) 
and oxygen loss [O2- ĺ ½ O2 (g) + 2 e-] are the dominant mechanism(s) in 5% H2- 
sintered ceramics with a solution limit of ~5 at.%. The increased solubility limit is 
attributed to the formation of Ti3+ during reduction which compensates for the extra 
positive charge associated with La on the A-site and also to the occurrence of oxygen loss 
due to the reducing conditions. For 5% H2-sintered samples, an insulating surface layer 
formed associated with SrO volatilisation and oxygen up-take (during cooling) from the 
sintering. Unless removed, the insulating layer masked the conductive nature of the 
ceramics. In the bulk, significantly higher power factors were obtained for ceramics that 
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were phase mixtures containing highly conductive perovskite-based (Sr,La)TiO3-G (ST). 
This highlights the superior power factor properties of reduced perovskite-type ST phases 
compared to reduced RP-type Sr3Ti2O7 and serves as a precaution for the need to identify 
low levels of highly conducting perovskite phases when exploring rare-earth doping 
mechanisms in RP-type phases. 
 
I. Introduction 
 
&RQVLGHUDEOH UHVHDUFK DFWLYLW\ LQ WKH ILHOG RI WKHUPRHOHFWULF PDWHULDOV KDV WDNHQ
SODFH LQ UHFHQW \HDUV GXH WR WKHLU DELOLW\ WR GLUHFWO\ FRQYHUW KHDW LQWR HOHFWULFLW\ 7KH
SHUIRUPDQFHRID WKHUPRHOHFWULFGHYLFH LV FKDUDFWHULVHGE\ WKHGLPHQVLRQOHVV ILJXUH-RI-
PHULW=7ZKLFKLVGHILQHGDV=7 6V7NZKHUH6LVWKH6HHEHFNFRHIILFLHQWVLVWKH
HOHFWULFDOFRQGXFWLYLW\NLVWKHWKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\DQG7LVWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHLQ
.HOYLQ /DUJH =7 YDOXHV IRU VWDWH-RI-WKH-DUW WKHUPRHOHFWULFV KDYH EHHQ REWDLQHG LQ
DQWLPRQ\-WHOOXULXP-DQGJHUPDQLXP-EDVHGFRPSRXQGVZKLFKDUHPDGHXSRIWR[LF
UDUH HOHPHQWV WKDW PHOW HDVLO\ DW KLJK WHPSHUDWXUHV LQ DLU 7KXV R[LGH PDWHULDOV DUH
SURPLVLQJ FDQGLGDWHV IRU KLJK-WHPSHUDWXUH WKHUPRHOHFWULF DSSOLFDWLRQV EDVHG RQ WKHLU
SRWHQWLDOQRQWR[LFLW\QDWXUDODEXQGDQFHGXUDELOLW\FKHDSQHVVDQGKLJKWKHUPDOVWDELOLW\-
 
=7LVW\SLFDOO\RSWLPLVHGGXHWRDFRPELQDWLRQRIKLJKVDQG6FRXSOHGZLWKORZ
N 6WURQWLXP WLWDQDWH 67 ZLWK D VLPSOH FXELF SHURYVNLWH VWUXFWXUH LV D JRRG Q-W\SH
WKHUPRHOHFWULFPDWHULDOEDVHGRQLWVSURPLQHQWVE\GRSLQJKLJKHUYDOHQFHGRQRULRQVRQ
WKH$-DQG%-VLWHDQGWKHKLJKHIIHFWLYHPDVVRIWKHFDUULHUV)RUH[DPSOHKHDYLO\GRQRU-
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GRSHGHOHFWURQLF67ZLWK/DDQG1EVKRZSRZHUIDFWRUV3) 6VRIaDQG
 :P. DW  . UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR FKHPLFDO GRSLQJ UHPRYDO RI
ODWWLFHR[\JHQE\SURFHVVLQJ67PDWHULDOVLQUHGXFLQJDWPRVSKHUHVHJ+DW!
.LVDQRWKHUHIIHFWLYHPHWKRGWRLQFUHDVHFDUULHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQ(T 
୓୶ ՜ ୓ȈȈ ൅  ?ᇱ ൅  ?Ȁ ?ଶO?O? 
7KHVH PDWHULDOV KDYH KLJK V DQG ODUJH 6 ZKLFK DUH VXIILFLHQW WR FRPSHWH ZLWK
FRQYHQWLRQDOWKHUPRHOHFWULFPDWHULDOV8QIRUWXQDWHO\NLVKLJKa:P.DW.
GXH WR WKH ODFN RI HIIHFWLYH SKRQRQ-VFDWWHULQJ FHQWUHV LQ WKH VLPSOH FXELF SHURYVNLWH
VWUXFWXUHHYHQZLWKWKHSUHVHQFHRIFDWLRQGRSDQWVDQGRUR[\JHQYDFDQFLHVDVGHIHFWV 
7R SURPRWH ORZHU N LQ SHURYVNLWH-W\SH SKDVHV UHTXLUHV D ORZHULQJ RI FU\VWDO
V\PPHWU\ WR VKRUWHQ WKH PHDQ IUHH SDWK RI WKH SKRQRQV DQG WKLV FDQ EH DFKLHYHG E\
H[SORULQJ 5XGGOHVGHQ-3RSSHU 53 SKDVHV DV RSSRVHG WR FXELF SHURYVNLWHV 7KH
SHURYVNLWH OD\HUV RI GRSHG DQG UHGXFHG 53 SKDVHV VKRXOG UHWDLQ KLJK V ZLWKRXW
VLJQLILFDQWO\VXSSUHVVLQJ6EXWGLVUXSWLRQRIRFWDKHGUDOSKRQRQPRGHVDFURVVVXFFHVVLYH
SHURYVNLWH EORFNV VHSDUDWHG E\ 5RFN 6DOW 56 OD\HUV FDQ UHGXFH N FRPSDUHG ZLWK
FRQYHQWLRQDO$%2SHURYVNLWHV%DVHGRQWKHEHVWWKHUPRHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVREWDLQHGLQ
1E-GRSHG6U7L2WKHWKHUPRHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVRI53SKDVHVKDYHEHHQVWXGLHGIRU1E-
GRSHGFRPSRXQGVSUHSDUHG LQDQ LQHUW DWPRVSKHUHE\/HHHWDOZKHUH WKH\ UHSRUWHGD
KLJKHVW 3) RI  a :P. DW  . IRU 6U7L1E2 7KH\ H[WHQGHG WKHLU
UHVHDUFKWR$-VLWHGRSHG53SKDVHVDQGUHSRUWHGD3)a:P.DW.IRUDW
/D-GRSHG6U7L2DQGDFKLHYHGDPD[LPXP3)a:P.DW.IRU
6U*G7L27KHORZHU3)YDOXHVFRPSDUHGWR67SHURYVNLWHVZDVSULPDULO\
GXH WR WKH ORZHU V RI WKH 53 SKDVHV FRQWDLQLQJ LQVXODWLQJ 56 OD\HUV EHWZHHQ WKH
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SHURYVNLWHEORFNVDQGWKLVKDVEHHQSURSRVHGWREHWKHPDLQREVWDFOHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQW
RIJRRGWKHUPRHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVLQ53SKDVHV+RZHYHUWKHVHPDWHULDOVZHUHSUHSDUHG
LQ LQHUWDWPRVSKHUHVDQG WKHUHIRUH WKH LQIOXHQFHRI UHGXFWLRQ IURPPHFKDQLVPRQV
KDVQRWEHHQLQYHVWLJDWHG 
7KHeOHFWURQLFRUVR-FDOOHGµGRQRU-GRSLQJ¶PHFKDQLVPLQ(TKDVEHHQZLGHO\
XVHG WR FUHDWH IUHH HOHFWURQV LQ WKH ODWWLFH WR LQFUHDVH V RI /D-GRSHG 6U7L2 DQG
Sr3Ti2O7  - +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH DW OHDVW WKUHH FRPSHQVDWLRQ PHFKDQLVPV in /D-
GRSHG6U7L2ZKLFKFDQDOVREHGHSHQGHQWRQWKHFRQGLWLRQVRIV\QWKHVLVHJ ைܲమDQG
WHPSHUDWXUH-7KHVHDUH OLVWHGDVPHFKDQLVPV-DQGUHSUHVHQWHOHFWURQLF$-VLWH
DQG%-VLWHYDFDQFLHVUHVSHFWLYHO\,QWKHFDVHRI53SKDVHVWKHUHLVDIXUWKHUSRVVLELOLW\
RIR[\JHQLQWHUVWLWLDOVDVVKRZQLQPHFKDQLVP1RWHWKDWWKHFDWLRQFRPSRVLWLRQVIRU
PHFKDQLVPV  DQG  DUH LGHQWLFDO KRZHYHU VDPSOHV EDVHG RQ PHFKDQLVP  DUH
JHQHUDOO\JRRGQ-W\SHHOHFWURQLFFRQGXFWRUVZKHUHDVWKRVHEDVHGRQPHFKDQLVPFDQ
KDYH YDULRXV SURSHUWLHV UDQJLQJ IURP LQVXODWLQJ PL[HG LRQLFHOHFWURQLF WR LRQLF 2-
FRQGXFWRUV 
6Uo/DH- 
6Uo/D  
6Uó7Lo/D 
    6Uo/Dò2- 
,PSURYHPHQW RI V IRU /D-GRSHG 6U7L2 XQGHU LQHUW DWPRVSKHUHV PD\
SUHGRPLQDQWO\ EH D FRQVHTXHQFH RI PHFKDQLVP  DQG SRVVLEO\ VRPH R[\JHQ ORVV
>PHFKDQLVP@LQWKHSURFHVVRIFHUDPLFSUHSDUDWLRQ 
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7R FODULI\ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI UHGXFLQJ FRQGLWLRQV RQ WKH /D-GRSLQJ PHFKDQLVPV
DQG3)SURSHUWLHVRIWKH53SKDVH6U7L2ZHSUHVHQWUHVXOWVIRUFHUDPLFVEDVHGRQWKH
/D-GRSLQJ PHFKDQLVPV OLVWHG DERYH SUHSDUHG LQ DPELHQW DLU DQG UHGXFLQJ  +
DWPRVSKHUHV )XUWKHUPRUH ZH KLJKOLJKW WKH LQIOXHQFH RI KHWHURJHQHLW\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
UHVLVWLYH VXUIDFH OD\HUV DQG FRQGXFWLYH VHFRQGDU\ SKDVHV RQ WKH HOHFWULFDO SURSHUWLHV RI
FHUDPLFVSURFHVVHGXQGHUUHGXFLQJDWPRVSKHUHV5HFRJQLWLRQRIWKHVHKHWHURJHQHLWLHVLV
LPSRUWDQWDVSURFHVVLQJWLWDQDWH-EDVHGFHUDPLFVXQGHUUHGXFLQJFRQGLWLRQVLVDFRPPRQ
PHWKRGWRLQGXFHVLJQLILFDQWOHYHOVRIR[\JHQ-ORVVPHFKDQLVPDQGWKHUHIRUHQ-W\SH
FRQGXFWLRQLQWKHVHPDWHULDOV  
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II. Experimental 
 
(Sr1-xLax)3Ti2O7, (Sr1-3y/2Lay)3Ti2O7 and 6U-]/D]7L-]2 FHUDPLFV IURP  WR
 were prepared from SrCO3 (99.90%, Sigma Aldrich), La2O3 (99.99%, Sigma 
Aldrich) and TiO2 (99.90%, Sigma Aldrich) by a solid state reaction method. 
Stoichiometric amounts of dry raw materials (drying temperatures of 573 K (SrCO3), 
1173 K (TiO2 and La2O3) were weighed with a precision of ± 0.0001 g. Starting powders 
were mixed using an attrition mill for 60 minutes with yttria-stabilised zirconia (YSZ) 
media in iso-propanol. After being dried at ~353 K DQGVLHYHGWKURXJKDȝPPHVK
mixed powders were calcined at 1473 K for 12 hours in an alumina crucible to 
decompose the carbonate and homogenise the reactants. Pellets and bar samples were 
prepared using a uniaxial press with calcined powders in a square die, followed by cold 
isostatic pressing at 200 MPa and finally sintering in air or flowing 5% H2-95% N2 gas 
(referred to as 5 % H2 forthwith) at 1773 K for 6 h, respectively. 
A high resolution STOE STADI-P diơractometer (STOE & Cie GmbH, 
Darmstadt, Germany) with a linear position sensitive detector (PSD) was used for 
FUXVKHGVDPSOHVZLWK&X.ĮȜ cUDGLDWLRQ7KHRSHUDWLQJYROWDJHDQGFXUUHQW
were 40 kV and 30 mA, respectively. Ceramic microstructure was examined using an FEI 
Inspect F Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and JEOL JEM 3010 Transmission 
Electron Microscopy (TEM). All SEM samples were carbon-coated prior to examination.  
Impedance spectroscopy (IS) was performed on an Agilent E4980A over a 
frequency range of 20 Hz-2 MHz with an applied voltage of 100 mV using In/Ga 
electrodes. S and V were measured simultaneously on ~20×3×3 mm bar samples with Ag 
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electrodes by a conventional steady state method and a four-probe method, respectively, 
in air from 473 to 973 K. 
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III. Results 
(1) La-Doped Sr3Ti2O7 Ceramics Sintered in Air 
All doped samples (irrespective of x, y or z) prepared in air were off-white in appearance 
and with the exception of x = 0.01 all were confirmed as phase mixtures by a 
combination of XRD (not shown) and analytically electron microscopy. Secondary 
phases identified included a perovskite-type SrTiO3 for x and y and B-site deficient 
hexagonal-type perovskite SrLa4Ti4O15 and an anion-excess layered-type perovskite 
SrLa4Ti5O17 for z. Identifying low levels of perovskite-type SrTiO3 as a secondary phase 
was challenging for the x series but was confirmed in x = 0.02 and 0.05 by the 
appearance of an additional reflection in the XRD patterns at ~40o two theta (hkl = 111) 
Fig. 1(a) and was also observed by TEM (discussed later). The XRD pattern for powder 
of x = 0.01 crushed pellets fully indexed to Sr3Ti2O7 ([11-633] ICDD card) and there was 
an expansion of the unit cell volume compared to undoped Sr3Ti2O7 prepared in air, Fig. 
1(b). The high frequency arc in impedance complex plane, Z*, plots was used to extract 
WKHEXONJUDLQUHVLVWLYLW\ȡb) of undoped Sr3Ti2O7 and x = 0.01 ceramics sintered in air. 
7KH EXON FRQGXFWLYLW\ ıb   ȡb, plotted in Arrhenius-format shows the La-doped 
ceramics to have lower conductivity (~1 to 1.5 orders of magnitude at ~893 K) and a 
significantly higher activation energy for bulk conduction, Ea, (~1 eV) compared to 
undoped Sr3Ti2O7, Fig. 2. 
 
(2) Undoped Sr3Ti2O7-G Ceramics Sintered in 5% H2 
The colour of undoped Sr3Ti2O7 ceramics sintered in 5% H2 (Sr3Ti2O7-į) was dark green 
suggesting oxygen-loss with partial reduction of Ti4+ to Ti3+ ions had occurred within the 
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ceramics. This was in contrast to the off-white colour with fully oxidised Ti4+ ions for 
undoped Sr3Ti2O7 ceramics prepared in air. XRD performed on the surface of undoped 
Sr3Ti2O7-į ceramics sintered in 5% H2 and on powder from crushed pellets gave very 
different results, Fig. 3. The XRD pattern for the powder of crushed pellets fully indexed 
to Sr3Ti2O7 ([11-633] ICDD card) but with considerable expansion of unit cell volume 
when compared to undoped ceramics prepared in air, Fig. 1(b). In contrast, the XRD 
pattern for the ceramic surface contained many additional reflections. Some of these are 
associated with a simple SrTiO3-type cell (presumably oxygen-deficient and referred 
forthwith as SrTiO3-į due to the high temperature and low pO2 employed during the 
synthesis), however, there are other reflections that do not index to any known phase in 
the ICDD database. 
Backscattered electron images (BEI) on a cross section of a pellet sintered in 5% 
H2 are shown in Fig. 4. The BEI demonstrated clear evidence for the presence of a 
surface layer with a different composition to that of the ceramic interior. EDS analysis 
showed the Sr/Ti ratio to be lower for the surface layer (Sr/Ti ~ 1) compared to the 
interior of the ceramic (Sr/Ti ~ 3/2), Table 1. 
Typical Z* plots at RT for unpolished and polished Sr3Ti2O7-į ceramics sintered 
in 5% H2 were dramatically different, Fig. 5. A Z* plot for an unpolished ceramic was 
dominated by a single, large arc that could not be fully resolved as the total resistivity of 
the sample exceeded >0ȍFP)LJ. 5(a). In contrast, the Z* plot for the polished pellet 
showed a single arc with a total sample resistivity of ~NȍFPDW57)LJ. 5(b). This 
showed the as-sintered ceramic to contain a resistive surface layer. Using the relationship 
Ȧ5& DWWKHDUFPD[LPXPLQ)LJ. 5(b) showed the associated Capacitance, C, of this 
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arc to be 173 µF/cm, consistent with non-ohmic contacts between the polished ceramic 
and the metal electrodes. The size of this arc changed with the application of a small dc 
bias (<2 V) to the IS measurements and also when changing the work-function of the 
metal electrode by replacing In/Ga electrodes with Ag (not shown).  These observations 
support the assignment of this arc to non-ohmic electrode contacts. Inspection of high 
frequency data in the RT Z* plot showed the presence of a non-zero intercept of ~4 ȍFP
associated with the total resistivity of the ceramic, Fig. 5(c). Cryogenic measurements 
were performed in an attempt to quantify the bulk (grain) response via the presence of a 
KLJK IUHTXHQF\ 'HE\H SHDN LQ WKH LPDJLQDU\ FRPSRQHQW RI WKH HOHFWULF PRGXOXV 0Ǝ
spectrum24, 25. A combined -=Ǝ DQG 0Ǝ spectroscopic plot at 10 K showed a low 
frequency -=Ǝ Debye peak associated with the resistive, non-ohmic contact, however, the 
0Ǝ spectrum showed an incline at high frequency indicating the grain (bulk) response 
remained too conductive to measure by IS, Fig. 5(d) DW  . 7KH 0Ǝ Debye peak at 
intermediate frequency is attributed to a thin layer (electrode/surface) response, Fig. 5(d) 
but was not investigated in detail. 
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Fig. 1. (a) XRD patterns for (Sr1-xLax)3Ti2O7 ceramics sintered in air and 5% H2, (b) unit 
cell volume for x-series ceramics sintered in air (black filled circles) and 5% H2 (red 
filled circles), and (c) lattice parameters for (Sr1-xLax)3Ti2O7-įceramics sintered in 5% H2. 
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Fig. 2. $UUKHQLXV SORWV RI ıb for undoped Sr3Ti2O7 (filled black squares) and x = 0.01 
(filled red circles) ceramics sintered in air. 
 
Fig. 3. XRD patterns of powder from a crushed Sr3Ti2O7-į pellet (lower) and its surface 
(upper) prior to crushing. The ceramic was sintered in 5% H2 at 1773 K for 6 h. 
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Fig. 4. Backscattered electron images on a cross section of Sr3Ti2O7-į ceramic sintered in 
5% H2. 
 
Table I. Relative percentage of Sr, Ti and the Sr/Ti ratio from the interior and 
surface regions of Sr3Ti2O7-į ceramic sintered in 5% H2 at 1773 K. Theoretical 
values for Sr3Ti2O7 are Sr = 60.00%, Ti = 40.00% with Sr/Ti = 1.50 and Sr = 
50.00%, Ti = 50.00% with Sr/Ti = 1.00 for SrTiO3. 
Element 
Bulk Surface layer 
Sr L Ti K Sr/Ti Sr L Ti K Sr/Ti 
Relative % 
59.31 40.69 1.46 52.76 47.24 1.12 
62.08 37.92 1.64 52.14 47.86 1.09 
62.25 37.75 1.65 53.08 46.92 1.13 
62.61 37.39 1.67 53.37 46.63 1.14 
59.80 40.20 1.49 50.58 49.42 1.02 
60.98 39.02 1.56 49.88 50.12 1.00 
Average Relative % 61.17 38.83 1.58 51.97 48.03 1.08 
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Fig. 5. Typical RT Z* plots of (a) an unpolished Sr3Ti2O7-į pellet, (b) a polished pellet, (c) 
inspection of high frequency data of (b); (d) combined -ZƎ and 0ƎVSHFWUDof a polished 
Sr3Ti2O7-į pellet at 10 K, sintered in 5% H2. 
 
(3) La-doped Sr3Ti2O7-GCeramics Sintered in 5% H2 
 
The development of resistive surface layers on ceramics sintered in 5% H2 also occurred 
in La-doped samples and was attributed (in part) to the uptake of oxygen during the post-
sintering cooling process in 5% H2. In an attempt to minimise the deleterious influence 
on V [reverse reaction of mechanism (1)] for any re-oxidation on cooling, all ceramics 
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were prepared using a fast cooling rate of 30 oC/min after sintering at 1773 K. Ceramics 
were then polished to ~50% of their original thickness prior to electrical measurements. 
Powder samples of polished crushed pellets for the x-series compositions 
appeared single-phase by Laboratory XRD up to x = 0.05 with a simple cubic-type 
perovskite SrTiO3-į (ST) cell as an observable second phase in x = 0.10 sintered in 5% 
H2, Fig. 1(a). XRD showed observable secondary phases including ST, Sr2TiO4 and 
Sr4Ti3O10 for the y and z series (not shown). 
The XRD patterns of the La-doped oxygen-deficient Sr3Ti2O7-į type phase in all 
samples were indexed on a tetragonal unit cell (space group I4/mmm) as reported in the 
literature26. For the x-series processed in 5% H2, the lattice parameters and unit cell 
volume decreased smoothly with increasing x, Figs. 1(c) and (b), respectively therefore 
confirming the existence of a larger solid solution when compared to ceramics prepared 
in air. 
TEM images of (Sr1-xLax)3Ti2O7 (x = 0.01, 0.05) ceramics sintered in air and 5% 
H2 obtained close to [110] are presented in Fig. 6. The [110] zone axis contains the (001) 
plane and thus reveals information about the SrO layers and any defects in the stacking 
sequence, particularly in samples that were tilted off-axis to give two beam bright field 
diffraction contrast conditions. Faint planar defects in these images represent essentially 
unstrained stacking faults in the RP superstructure, as shown in Figs. 6(c) for x = 0.01 
processed in 5% H2. Darker contrast planar defects were observed for x = 0.01 processed 
in air, Fig. 6(a) and arose because of deviations as a function of distance from a coherent 
Bragg condition and were associated with local lattice strain. Comparing Figs. 6(b) and 
(d) (x = 0.05, air and 5% H2
16 
 
discrete blocks of SrTiO3 in air sintered samples interleaved between the RP phase. In 
contrast, the grains in x = 0.05 sintered in 5% H2 remain essentially single-phase RP-type 
Sr3Ti2O7. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Two-beam bright field TEM images of (Sr1-xLax)3Ti2O7 samples obtained with the 
electron beam close to [110]. (a) x = 0.01 and (b) x = 0.05 sintered in air and (c) x = 0.01 
and  (d) x = 0.05 sintered in 5% H2. 
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Fig. 7. Secondary electron images of a fractured surface for (a) x = 0.01 and (b) x = 0.05 
ceramics sintered in 5% H2. 
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Fig. 8. 7HPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQFHRIDŇ6Ň, EıDQGF3) = S2ıfor series x sintered 
in 5% H2; (d) PF at 973 K versus La-content in Sr3Ti2O7-į ceramics sintered in 5% H2 
based on compositional series x, y and z. 
 
Secondary electron images of fracture surfaces for x = 0.01 and 0.05 sintered in 5% 
H2 showed the former to have a much larger average grain size compared to the latter, 
Fig. 7. The mechanism of grain growth under reducing conditions is not known at this 
juncture and is the subject of further study. 
S values for all La-doped samples sintered in 5% H2 were negative, suggesting all 
are n-type carriers. The absolute S value decreases with increasing x, Fig. 8(a) due to an 
increase in the carrier concentration, Fig. 8(b). Comparison of V at 973 K shows V to 
increase with x, however x = 0.01 shows metallic conduction whereas all other x values 
show semiconducting behaviour. The PF shows the same trend as V with temperature and 
reaches a maximum of ~70 µW/m/K2 for x = 0.10 at ~973 K due to its high V, Fig. 8(c). x 
= 0.10 contains the presence of a secondary ST phase, see Fig. 1(a), and this has a 
dramatic effect on the thermoelectric properties, Fig. 8(d). This observation made it 
prudent to measure the thermoelectric properties of ceramics from the other two series as 
they are phase mixtures by XRD that contain ST as a secondary phase, which implied 
higher power factors may be obtained in such ceramics, Fig. 8(d). 
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IV. Discussion 
 
XRD and TEM results show a very limited solid solution of La into Sr3Ti2O7 for the x-
series prepared in air with a small volume expansion in the unit cell of x = 0.01 compared 
to undoped Sr3Ti2O7 (x = 0.00), Fig. 1(b). A larger solid solution with x  0.05 appears to 
exist for samples processed under reducing conditions with an initial expansion of the 
unit volume for undoped Sr3Ti2O7-G (x = 0.00), followed by a systematic decrease with 
increasing x, Fig. 1(b). There was no appreciable solid solution for any y and z samples 
prepared in air or 5% H2 at 1773 K. 
These results show that creation of cation vacancies (A- or B-site) via La-doping, 
mechanisms, equation (3) and (4), respectively, are not favoured in RP-phases in air or 
reducing atmospheres which is in contrast to perovskite SrTiO3 where a substantial solid 
solution containing A-site vacancies is known to exist27. All ceramics processed in air 
were white/yellow in appearance suggesting they were fully oxidised and IS showed all 
air sintered ceramics to be electrical insulators with low bulk conductivity and high Ea 
(>1 eV), confirming electronic compensation, mechanism (2), does not exist for La-
doping of ceramics sintered in air, Fig. 27KH ORZHUEXONı DQGKLJKHU (a of x = 0.01 
samples compared to undoped Sr3Ti2O7 ceramics confirms limited La-doping of the 
Sr3Ti2O7 lattice does occur and that a change in conduction mechanism must also occur 
given the substantial increase in Ea for x = 0.01, Fig. 2. La3+ is a smaller ion than Sr2+ so 
the observed increase in unit cell volume for x = 0.01 is attributed to the interstitial 
mechanism (5) that can occur in RP-type phases. The excess oxygen from the La2O3 may 
be associated with the interfaces between the RS layers and perovskite blocks in the RP 
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structure in the form of disordered defects and/or fill up any residual oxygen vacancies in 
the lattice due to acceptor impurities associated with the TiO2 reagent28. The TEM image 
in Fig. 6(a) for x = 0.01 processed in air supports the idea of increased stain associated 
with the interstitial doping mechanism whereas the Arrhenius plot of bulk conductivity in 
Fig. 1 supports the change in conduction mechanism may be associated with a 
suppression of extrinsic (acceptor-type) conduction in undoped Sr3Ti2O7 with an Ea ~1.2 
eV towards intrinsic conduction with Ea >2 eV due to the filling up of extrinsic oxygen 
vacancies by the interstitial oxide ions. Unfortunately, the solid solution limit is low and 
it is not possible to unambiguously prove either (or both) of these possibilities.   
Lattice parameters and cell volume obtained from XRD data of crushed powders 
from polished ceramics of the x series (including x = 0.00) sintered in 5% H2, Figs. 1(b) 
and (c), reveal some interesting trends, especially when combined with the electrical 
conductivity results, Fig. 8 (b).  
First, there is considerable expansion of the cell volume and a substantial increase 
in V when processing ceramics under reducing conditions when compared to those 
processed in air, as observed for both undoped (x = 0.00) and doped compositions (x = 
0.01), Fig. 1(b). In the case of x = 0.00 this can be attributed solely to oxygen-loss with 
partial reduction of Ti4+ to Ti3+ ions based on Eq. (1). The ionic radius of Ti3+ is 0.67 Å 
compared to 0.605 Å for Ti4+ (for octahedral co-ordination) and this results in lattice 
expansion. The creation of oxygen vacancies can also result in lattice expansion due to a 
reduction in the Coulombic forces between the cations and anions in perovskites.29 The 
green colour and significant V (~1 S/cm at 1000 K) for reduced x = 0.00 ceramics is 
consistent with the creation of mixed Ti3+/Ti4+ ions in the lattice whereas ceramics 
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processed in air are fully oxidized and insulating with only Ti4+ ions in the lattice. In the 
case of x = 0.01, the larger unit cell volume of reduced ceramics compared to those 
processed in air can primarily be attributed to the creation of mixed Ti3+, Ti4+ content and 
this is consistent with an increase in V 
Second, despite reduced ceramics containing larger Ti3+
 
ions, cell volume 
decreases smoothly with increasing La-content for reduced La-doped samples, Fig. 1 (b). 
There is no systematic trend in V with La-content; however, V and therefore Ti3+ content 
(based on the assumption that V is dominated by carrier concentration as opposed to any 
changes in carrier mobility) is generally higher than that of reduced x = 0.00 and all are 
~1 order of magnitude higher at 973 K, Fig. 8(b). This decrease in cell volume on La-
doping is in contrast to the increase in cell volume observed for the La-doped x series 
processed in air, Fig. 1(b) and indicates the processing pO2 influences the doping 
mechanism(s). 
The increase in cell volume for x = 0.01 processed in air despite the smaller ionic 
radius of La3+ compared to Sr2+ was attributed to the interstitial doping mechanism [Eq. 
(5)] with incorporation of excess oxygen. Under reducing conditions, the most likely 
scenario is that donor doping [Eq. (2)] occurs as any interstitial oxygen ions are 
presumably more prone to removal under reduction compared with conventional lattice 
oxygen ions associated with the RP structure. Therefore, despite the production of larger 
Ti3+ ions [Eq. (2)] and the possibility of creating oxygen vacancies under reducing 
conditions [Eq. (1)], unit cell volume contraction occurs due to the partial replacement of 
larger Sr2+ with smaller La3+ ions on the cation sublattice. It has previously been shown13 
that RE-dopants prefer the cation site associated with the RS layer compared to the 
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perovskite blocks in Sr3Ti2O7 due to the lower co-ordination number of this site and the 
smaller ionic radius of RE-ions compared to Sr. 
The electronic donor-doping compensation mechanism [Eq. (2)] is well known to 
occur in SrTiO3 at low pO2.21,22 With increasing La doping level, the formation of local 
defect clusters in the matrix (maybe La3+-O-Ti3+) was observed by TEM along the [001] 
direction of the tetragonal cell, restricting grain growth and the average grain size as 
shown by SEM, Fig. 7. The TEM images also provide evidence about differences 
between series x samples sintered in air and 5% H2. From this data, it is proposed that a 
reducing atmosphere not only encourages electronic compensation for La3+ but may also 
be beneficial in releasing strain between the layers, thereby facilitating substitution into 
the Sr-sites of the RP Sr3Ti2O7-į phase and therefore extending the limit of the solid 
solution. 
For x = 0.10, a simple perovskite-W\SH µ6U7L23-į¶ SUHFLSLWDWHV DV DQ REVHrvable 
secondary phase, Fig. 1(a). The stoichiometry of the ST perovskite phase is unknown but 
is likely to be oxygen-deficient due to the reducing conditions and possibly contains La 
on the A-site and is therefore also A-site deficient. As discussed later, we propose this ST 
perovskite-phase to be more electrically conductive than the La-doped RP Sr3Ti2O7-į 
phase. 
Processing in reducing conditions has a dramatic effect on undoped and La-doped 
Sr3Ti2O7 ceramics. Sintering Sr3Ti2O7 in 5% H2 at 1773 K yields green coloured ceramics 
and LV DQ HIIHFWLYH PHWKRG WR VWULS R[\JHQ į EDVHG RQ Eq. (1) to induce 
semiconductivity in the interior of the ceramics, Fig. 5(c); however, this method also 
induces compositional changes on the ceramic surfaces. XRD on an unpolished ceramic 
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surface revealed the presence of Sr3Ti2O7, a SrTiO3-type phase and several unindexed 
peaks that could not be assigned to any known Sr-Ti-O phase(s) in the ICDD system, Fig. 
3. A BEI of an unpolished ceramic from SEM revealed clear evidence of a surface layer, 
Fig. 4 and EDS analysis showed the surface to have a Sr/Ti ~1 compared to the expected 
value of ~1.5 observed from the interior of the ceramic, Table I. This change in phase 
assemblage and composition suggests some volatilization of Sr (possibly as SrO) in 
addition to oxygen-loss occurs from the ceramic surfaces under these reducing conditions 
at 1773 K. A combination of dense ceramics and higher surface diffusion of ions 
compared to bulk diffusion in these materials ensures outer pellet surfaces experience a 
lower local pO2 compared to the pellet interiors and this introduces a pO2 gradient within 
the ceramics. We propose this limits the level of SrO volatilization from the ceramic 
interiors (as they experience a higher local pO2 compared to the outer surfaces) but the 
local pO2 remains sufficient low to obtain a level of oxygen-ORVV į WR LQGXFH
semiconductivity in the RP Sr3Ti2O7 phase. Although polished ceramics are single phase 
Sr3Ti2O7-G by XRD and TEM, the variation in local pO2 experienced by these interior 
regions results in a heterogeneous distribution of the oxygen vacancies and the polished 
ceramics can be considered as being functionally graded. 
IS at RT on an unpolished ceramic showed the presence of an insulating surface 
layer with R > 0ȍ )LJ. 5(a), that could be removed on polishing to reveal a non-
ohmic electrode contact with R ~Nȍ)LJ. 5(b), and a total ceramic resistivity of ~4 
ȍFP )LJ. 5(c). Based on a combination of the XRD, SEM/EDS and IS results, we 
propose the insulating surface layer(s) on ceramics sintered under reducing conditions is 
associated with oxygen up-take and therefore oxidation of the reduced Sr-Ti-O phases at 
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the ceramic surfaces (including SrTiO3 and Sr3Ti2O7) during the cooling procedure after 
sintering. 
All ceramics show negative S values, confirming n-type conduction consistent 
with mixed Ti3+, Ti4+ ions in the samples prepared under reducing conditions. 
Considering a temperature of 973 K to compare the thermoelectric properties, S drops by 
a factor of ~2-3 in series x up the solid solution limit of ~0.05 but the high temperature ı
(at 973 K) has increased by ~1 order of magnitude (for all x) compared to x = 0.00. This 
shows the La doping mechanism has increased the carrier concentration, as all samples 
have been treated under the same reducing conditions so any conductivity due to oxygen-
loss should be similar in all samples, irrespective of x. For electronic compensation [Eq. 
(2)]ıVKRXOGLQFUHDVHV\VWHPDWLFDOO\ZLWKx, however, x = 0.01, 0.02 and 0.05 all have 
VLPLODUıDW.,QDGGLWLRQx = 0.01 shows metallic temperature-dependent behaviour 
whereas 0.02 and 0.05 show semiconducting temperature-dependent behaviour, Fig. 8 (b), 
so the conduction mechanisms are different. The switch from metallic to semiconducting 
behaviour with increasing x may be related to extended defects/clusters/strain/grain 
boundary trapping of conduction electrons. For the single-phase samples in series x, the 
PF (at 973 K) has a dome shape with a maximum of ~40 µW/m/K2 (for x ~0.02) that 
reflects the balance between a decrease in S with an increase LQıZLWKLQFUHDVLQJx, Fig. 
8(d). This behaviour is consistent with the general observation that an increase in carrier 
concentration leads to a lower Seebeck coefficient29. 
It is interesting to consider the thermoelectric properties of x = 0.10 ceramics in 
series x as they contain secondary phases, including a cubic
 
SrTiO3-į (ST)-type phase, Fig. 
1(a). This has a dramatic effect on the thermoelectric properties. The V is now a factor of 
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~50 higher than x = 0.00 and 5 times higher than x ~0.01-0.05 so clearly this secondary 
ST-type phase is more conductive than the RP phase. S drops for x = 0.10 ceramics as 
would be expected for its higher V but this multi-phase ceramic has the highest PF for 
series x with a value of ~60 µW/m/K2, Fig. 8(d). Series y and z are also multi-phase 
ceramics that contain a highly conducting ST-W\SHSKDVH*HQHUDOO\ıDQG6DUHKLJKHULQ
the y series compared to those in the x-series and as a consequence, PF values are 
substantially higher with y = 0.02 showing the highest value (~150 µW/m/K2) of any 
ceramic, Fig. 8(d). A notable difference in the z series is the higher S values of z = 0.01 
and 0.02 compared to the corresponding samples in the x and y series. This results in 
much higher PF values at lower temperatures in this series. At 973 K, z = 0.10 has the 
highest PF of this series with a value comparable to that of x = 0.10, Fig. 8(d). These 
results infer the cubic ST-W\SHSHURYVNLWHSKDVHVKDYHKLJKHUıWKDQDQ\/D-doped RP 
phase and therefore are more suitable for thermoelectric applications than RP phases. 
 
V. Conclusions 
 
7KH/D-GRSLQJPHFKDQLVPLQWKH53-SKDVH6U7L2LVGHSHQGHQWRQWKHFHUDPLF
SURFHVVLQJ FRQGLWLRQV ,Q DLU D YHU\ OLPLWHG R[\JHQ LQWHUVWLWLDO PHFKDQLVP >(T @
RFFXUVZLWKFHUDPLFVEHLQJHOHFWULFDOO\LQVXODWLQJZKHUHDVUHGXFLQJFRQGLWLRQVHJ
+DW.DUHFRQGXFLYHWRZDUGVHOHFWURQLFGRSLQJRI/D>(T@DQGR[\JHQ-ORVV
>(T @ LQ 6U7L2-į FHUDPLFV 7KH KHWHURJHQHLW\ RI XQGRSHG DQG /D-GRSHG 6U7L2
FHUDPLFV SUHSDUHG XQGHU UHGXFLQJ FRQGLWLRQV KDV D VLJQLILFDQW LPSDFW RQ WKH PHDVXUHG
WKHUPRHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIUHVLVWLYHVXUIDFHOD\HUVDQG
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WKHSUHVHQFHRIKLJKO\FRQGXFWLQJVHFRQGDU\SKDVHV&RPSDUHGWR6U7L2VRI/D-GRSHG
536U7L2-GSUHSDUHGXQGHUUHGXFLQJFRQGLWLRQVUHPDLQWRRORZIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
JRRGWKHUPRHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVHJ. 
 
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV 
 
:HWKDQNWKH(365&IRUIXQGLQJEP/L017563/1.   
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